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OFTHEENTRANCE
THEVIZIERIYNEFERTONTTMTHICKNESS
TO HISTOMBINTFE UNASCEMETERYATSAQQARA

New Developmentsin the Saqqara Project
thenorthof Teti's
thecemetery,to
projectbeganwith theaim of investigating
The Saqqara
pyramid wheri, 'Sehind-thewell known mastabasof the viziers Mereruka, Kagemni,
iGferseshemreandAnkhmahor,mostof his higherofficials andthosein the direct serviceof
it becameclearthat the samecemetery
the palacewereburied. As the excavationprogressed
wasalsousedduringthereignof PepyI. The tombof the vizier Inuminwas discovgrgd.by
the expeditionbut it is alsoknown fhat other viziers of Pepy I were buried in the vicinity.
The vizier Meryteti, son of Mereruka,built his tomb as an annexeto that of his father and
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Tietiu built his in the corner betweenthe mastabasof Mereruka and Kagemni. -Khentika,
held office in the transitional.periodbetweenTeti an_dPepy I, built an
;'#il;b;bty
rirastabaro rheN-E of Teti's pyramid andRewerbuilt a much smallerone to the
i"A;d;a;i
S-E of the pyramid.
The proiect was expandedto include the area originally excavatedto the N-w of the
initially of the Egyptian
-with Antiquities Organisation.andnow
on;;*id
'pi;ffiilr b't fir M. Ab^der-Raziq
the inclusionof this sectionof the
elvt"r"gv at University of SuezCanal.
project wai enlargedto survey,map,excavateand recordthe entire
itr" iirn
;;;t,
"f"tLe fdr a complete-studyof-the reign of Teti and his immediate
in preparatiori
in
""*.t"iy
socc.ss6rs. it *as also noticed thit a large number of ih9 tombs have one feature
this
While
the erasureof the namesfrd/or figures of their tomb owners.
;;ff;;;amely,
in the othercemeteriesitis nowhereT P.Tlgnland systematic
sporadically
featureappean
certain,to link this t'eatureto
as it is iri ttre Teti cemetery. It is tempting,but by no means_
by hid bodyguardand to see in it a punishment
Manetho'sclaim that Teti was assassiirated
when
inni.t"O on the conspirators.A full investigaiionof thi!ilaim c-anonly be undertaken
maximum
t|1ge*cauutionsin the cemeteryare compfutedallowing a study to be basedon
evidence.
With the abovein mind, the questionof Teti's accessionto the throne should also be
lnurrtigui.d iogetherwittr the problem of his choice of cemetery. Thq location of this
is by rio meansidealfoi it is confinedto a relativelylimited spacebetweenthe Fifth
.il;"t
Dynasty cem-eteryof Userkaf to the south and west and the early dynastic.cemgteryto-the
Egyptofogyhasapplied
r,irtfi. to investrgarethesetwo problems,the AustralianCentre^fo.r
most.importanttombs
the
of
some
record
to
first
is
The
concessions.
t-wo
for and obtained
i"ign of King Unas,Teti's predecessor.The tombsbelongto his vizier,Iyne{e1
i;;;ti"
and the Kin!'s son Ufiasankh. It is'hoped that a.study of thesetombs and others in this
ui.i"tty will"shednew light on tlre importanttransitionalperiodbetweenUnasand Teti and
the tggn hasthe taskof the re-excavation
a".oiO'ingtybetweenDyfiasties5 and 6. S_econdly,
andKaemsenuwhich lie immediatelyto
Kaemheset
to
belonging
of two toitrbr
*O r".oiAlng
'f,eti's
pyramid. In adiiti6n to the importantscenesand inscriptionsrecordedin
th" *"rt of
to determinewhetherthey
thesetombs,the exiavation aimsat establishingtheir precisg_date
question!q lattigulftV
This
itself.
of
the-pyramid
the
construction
orecededor succeeded
lack of it, with King
or
association,
his
policies-and
Teti's
of
unO.trtunding
iJ;;-;fuitt.
have beencleared
tombs
four
abovementioned
the
of
All
5.
Userkaf,founder of Dynasti
period they
interesting
this
of
art
and
history
the
ro
pri"-ffitv, uui Oespitetheiiimportance
from late
season
prolonged
a
In
published.
or
recorded
have never been adequately
on these
working
will
be
expedition
Saqqara
of
the
Novemberto mid-Febiuary'members
two projects.
CONFERENCE

- EGYPT IN TURMOIL . THE AMARNA AGE

SATURDAY.MAY 6 - BUILDING X5B T1 - 10AM to 5 PM
of the AustralianCentrefor
A specialconferencewill be held to celebratethe establishment
the
JanetGaleFellowshipof
inauguration
and
Conference
Eitpi;]"tt, the TenthAnnual
Three distinguishedscholarswill presen!papers: ?rofessor Geoffrey Martin, Emeritus
professorof Alchaeologyat University College,London;?rofessorTrevor Bryge {present
professorat tfi6 University of Queeisland,and Dr Rolf Kraussfrom the Egyptian
;;*G
Museum.StaatlicheMuseenzu Berlin.
$30.
Non Members:$40. Members:$35. School& UniversityStudentsandPensioners:
more'
5
or
groups
of
for
per
person
Schoolgroupdiscount: $25

COURSES FOR FIRST SEMESTER
A TOUR OF ANCIENT EGYPT: Dr Michael Birrell will conduct a 10-weekcourse
studying the Egyptian Monumentsfrom Cairo to Nubia with the emphasison recent
excavationsin Egypt, to be held on Level 3, building X5B eachTHURSDAY commencing
16March, from 7-9pm. The coursewill includea visit to the Museumof Ancient Culturesat
MacquarieUniversity.
Cost: $120 (includesa Iight supper).
DAILY LIFE OF THE ANCIENT EGYPTIANS: Ms Rodna Siebels will conduct an
8-weekcoursedetailing issuesconcerninghousing,women, food and diet, healthand legal
issues. It is particularly relevantto the subjectmatter of the current HSC Ancient History
syllabusand thereforeof interestto teachersand seniorstudents.The coursewill be held at
the Museum of Ancient Cultures,Level 3, building X5B eachMONDAY commencing
1 May, from 6-8pm.
Cost: $100.
NEW PUBLICATIONS
K. Sowada,P. Bentley and T. Callaghan,The Teti Cemeteryat Saqqara,Vol.4: Minor
Burials and otherMaterials.
N. Kanawati and M. Abder-Raziq,The Teti Cemeteryat Saqqara,Vol. 5: The Tomb of
IIesi.
CHANGES TO MEMBERSHIP FOR THE G.S.T.
Membersshouldnote that the MembershipRenewalForm (enclosedwith this Newsletter)
applies to the six month period only from 1 January,2000 to 30 June, 2000. The
purposeof this changeis to placethe accountsof the AustralianCentrefor Egyptologyonto
a fiscal basisin preparationfor the commencement
of the G.S.T.from 1 July, 2000. The
full implications of the effect of the G.S.T.on the AustralianCentrefor Egyptologyare still
being studied,but it is anticipatedthat thesematterswill be resolvedwithin the next few
months. Memberswill be notified in the April Newsletterof the effect thesematterswill
have on their own membershipin relation to subscriptions,lectures,conferencesand other
events.
Somemembershave alreadypaid their subscriptionfor the full2000 year. The additional
amountthey havepaid over the presenthalf-yearly subscriptionwill be offset againstany
future membershipchargesmadeafter I July, 2000.

WEB SITE
Don't forget our new Web Site for updatedinformation on coursesoffered as well as
variousactivitiesin Egyptology.
The addressis: www.egyptology.mq.edu.au
Our e-mailaddressis: egyptology@hmn.mq.edu.au

ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE
1999Mug -

Cost: $8 per mug or two for $15, plus postageand packing$3.50per mug.

Slide Sets - Cost: $25 plus $3 postageper kit.
The setscover topicsfrom previousMacquarieDigs on Old andNew Kingdom sites.
CD-Rom Cost: $20 plus $3 postage.
This CD-Rom, preparedby SueAngelo andDerek Janderko,coversin picturesand captions
the variousprojectsundertakenby the Centreover the past 10years.
The Centre wishesto take this opportunity of thanking Sue and Derek for the time and
effort they put into producingthis CD-Rom.
Jewellery - Mrs JanetGale will, as usual, be selling her stunningEgyptian-inspired
jewellery at the Annual Conferencein May. However,theseitems are on display for salein
the Museumof AncientCulturesat MacquarieUniversityon level 3, building X5B.

MUSEUM OF ANCIENT CULTURES . BUILDING XsB
OPENINGHOURS - Wednesdays
from I - 4 pm,duringtheUniversitysemester.
* * * * tr<* * x<* * x x * * {<* {<t( tc** * ***
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Plans for 2000 include expanding the Newsletter to an even more
informative format!
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As the A.C.E. beginsanotheryear,we would like to take this opportunityto thankour
volunteerswho have so capablymanagedthe work in the Centre'soffice for all their help
and support during 1999. To Mrs Carol Allen, Mrs Carmel Amos, Mrs Margaret
HordiewiczandMr GrevilleBunell - a big thankyou to you all!
{c{<+x {<1<i( * *,F x x * * {<{<* * x * * * t<t( **

All mail should be addressed to:
The AustralianCentrefor Egyptology
Division of Humanities
MacquarieUniversity NSW 2109
Phonenumber: (02) 9850 8848 - 9am-3pmMonday andWednesday
E-mail: egyptology@hmn.mq.edu.au

